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Queen Mary’s Hospital Programme update to the Governing Body

1. Purpose
The purpose of this report is to update the governing body on progress in implementing
the Queen Mary’s Hospital component of the Trust Special Administrator’s
recommendations for South London Healthcare NHS Trust (SLHT). The governing
body is requested to consider the update and any appropriate action

2. Background
The local vision, re-iterated in the TSA recommendations for SLHT, is for the following
services to be provided from the hospital site:
•

Mental health centre of excellence

•

a hub for a whole system 24-hour urgent care service

•

'step up / step down' services

•

specialist and rehabilitation elements of community-based services for
long-term conditions;

•

a centre of a community hub-and-spoke model for specialist developmental
services for children

•

a satellite centre for specialist services

•

a site for elective and day-case surgery

This vision was reaffirmed by the Secretary of State’s decision to accept the TSA’s
recommendations.
In response to this Bexley CCG and its partners set up a programme board to oversee
and progress the recommendations. A programme director was appointed in late
February and the structure shown in appendix A is being implemented.
The Programme Board is chaired by the Chief Officer, with clinical leadership provided
by the clinical chair. A status report is provided as appendix B.

3. Plan and progress
A milestone plan (Appendix C) has been agreed by the Programme Board. Progress is
being monitored against this plan, with the Programme Management Group meeting
weekly and the Programme Board meeting monthly.
The programme is on track for handover on 1st October 2013. Receiving organisations
will begin to assume responsibility for delivery of services on the QMH site from
September in order to facilitate a smooth handover.
4. Issues and risks
As expected in a programme of this nature, there are significant risks and activities
which need to be managed. In particular, the issues that the CCG needs to consider
are:
a) Quality and patient safety. The management of quality and patient safety
during transition. A Quality and Patient Safety Group, chaired by the Bexley
CCG Director of Governance and Quality and with leads across providers, will
ensure that sufficiently robust measures are in place.
In addition, a Clinical Forum will be established beneath the Programme Board.
It will have an overview of the programme and provide a more detailed focus on
pathways and communication with GPs and patients (as part of the
communications and engagement workstream).
b) Patient pathways. The practicalities of patient pathways across providers and
networks. The TSA recommendations were not explicit about the detail of how
all the pathways would operate. For instance, the programme is currently
working to ensure that cancer patients who have an outpatient appointment
provided by Dartford and Gravesham NHS Trust (DGT) at QMH have access to
specialist care within the Lonon cancer network – despite DGT being part of the
Kent network.
c) Transitional funding. Funding is available to support providers with the costs
incurred to effect the change required to reach the steady state. It is essential
that this funding is agreed across the system to enable providers to commit the
necessary resources.
d) Change control. Protecting the integrity of the TSA recommendations. There is
a risk that any deviations may compromise the overall financial and clinical

viability of the South East London solution. Any such proposed changes need to
be taken through appropriate governance to assess the impact across the
system.
e) Benefits realisation. The benefits of long term financial sustainability and high
quality patient care will not be delivered at 1st October 2013 but will need to be
realised through whole system change.
f) IM&T. The IM&T implications of effectively splitting from one to three
organisations are significant and there is a risk to the interface between hospital
systems and choose and book in primary care. DGT is developing a detailed
plan which will address these issues.
g) Ophthalmology activity. Inpatient activity is due to be moved from the QMH
site by 1st October. There is a risk that Kings College Hospital NHS FT may not
be able to achieve this due to capacity issues. A contingency plan is being
developed by KCH.
h) Erith and District Hospital. There have been concerns expressed about the
future of Erith and District Hospital. The services at the hospital will remain
unchanged as a result of the transition on 1st October 2013.

5. Practical implications for local patients and GPs
For the transfer date of October 1st 2013, the principle of ‘steady state and smooth
transfer’ has been agreed. Most patients on ‘day one’ should see little or no difference
in the organisation and delivery of their care.
Nevertheless there will be some areas requiring significant engagement and
communication with patients and GPs. For a small number of specialties and
procedures, patients may need to be offered choice between a pathway which could
lead them to QEH Woolwich, PRUH or Dartford and Gravesham. The necessary
communication process for this will be finalised during August, with appropriate patient
and GP engagement.

6. Recommendations
The Governing Body is asked to:
-

note the content of the report

-

suggest who might sit on the Clinical Forum referenced in 4a above

Mike Wood
Programme Director QMH
11 July 2013
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